
NNAN?AL, ?NDUSTRY REGULATORV AUFHORITV
LETI'EROFACCfEPTANCE,WAIVERANDCONSENT

NO. 20??0472?1411

TA M#Mmawmamf
Mnimcial Industry R?gula?D?y Authority (UF?NRA")

RE: Christopher CharI? Burtraw, ?pondent
CRD NoA670431

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 o? F?NRA's Code ofri?o?dum t mb?nil this Leucr of
AMNMOR Mivu Id dmi,ant MM7 tbr UR pimsooMMIga RIiMimt of thf
alleged rule violatiorm ?s?ribed below. This AWC is submitbed on ihe condition that, ifa?oep# FINRA will not bring any ft?turc actions pgp?94 me ?leg?ng violalions based on the

-aowwmmamam?MM
L

ACCEPTANCEANDCONSENT

h Ihemb? M#?on?????withoutadm?ttb?gorJ???,Iu*th? findin??? and solely
aaommaokaameomandaI?al=mZZAEMNXiwaron
behalfofFNRA,or to which FINRAisa party, priorlo a hearing and withptlt an
#.MM-MMXMNMMOMWOrmiouommamBMUMrm?MW
FINRA:

BAC?KGROUND

awnh=OMZBMMWMMM#or*10070/ZMMW
industry wh?n he became a990cl?t?d with a FINRA member firm in June 2003. ?n
Augus? 2003, B????w became 04?t#Mwi?h thatsan*F?NRA member ftnn 

iS
a General Seo?lti?i*S Repfe?ntallvl? (-OS") (Series 7 license).

BeEvlle??S??#??r2004  ???dNj#4m??#2014, B?M?ww?s i??gis?c??d wi?h two
oth?r FlNRA member ?rms bet?,ejoining J.P Turner & Company L.LC. (the
MMUNOMaMIZOM M###MmmMMMVbmmeneWWMdi?
th? Firm as a GS, Oeneral Securities Principal (Scrics 24 Hcense) and as an
Operations Prof?tssional (?erias9gi?6?i,n9??

On October 1,201 S, the F?rm ftlpd a Form U5 Uniform Tmnin?Iion Notice for
Sommtics indus?ry Regislration with FINRA disctosin8 that Burtraw's
employment wa? tcrmirmtcd on Scplember 30, 20 IS. Burtraw's registration with
FINRA ended on October 1,2015.

Burtraw is not currently associated with a FINRA member firm, but remains
subject to FINRA'sjurisdiction pu?mlant lo Article V, Swtion 4 ofFINRA's By-
Laws. i
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RELEVANT DLSCIPL*18?Y ??EE?RY

B??t?aw has no previous relevant dt??ip?inmy h?s?ny.

PIMMV
Bummrrumliopmae0MMiSMBW.WiOBRMNKDWMiRA
maff's Rule 8210 request lettcr dated February 2, 2016, in violation of FINRA
Rules 8210 and 2010.

ENOOARMMOYNMOMMWN

AFMMZZOUMMM--GM.AEMZRMOAIMMO?IM
MNMH-MMZWWBMiaaMMMZ-MmMMM#ZIW
Re?pnnrt?nl prmride domnnen??/it?fbm?ation, pursuanttoPINRA Rule B210,
by Febnmry IO. 2016.

As stated ? RespMM's?otmse? in?cm?il ?0 FINRA staffon February 2,
?K)16, and bo? this a?e?mer?? Rmpondent #M?#M?at he rcu,IV? FINRA's

-.MUONMidi/RLDOWWINMWA?#MMMODaamRS=di,i.....,U

M uma

By ?M to ??sp?d to FINRA's request for domnnents and infbmlation as

?01 ????W???Rule ?210, Burtraw violates FINRA Rutcs 8210
and 2010.

a 1 ? consent to the imposit?on ?fthe fbliowing sm?cHans:

AZEGKIEUMHMEMammm?-WMmm=1?.

I maders?*odthatlfl ?m b*??d or?u?pen?ed finrn n?ociating with any FINRA
member, I I----,r ?ubjeot to a stat*torydisqua?ifi??tion as tl*It Mm is defined in
A*tioleI?? Se??M?ofPINRA'sB?UM? I-?i?,-rl;.??Se.tion 3(a)(39) of?b?
Seourtti?? E*cha?t?e Act of 1934. Ac?ordingly, I may not be \ , , *' .t with ?lay

M.UM.MMMEOYM.#nmwdmsoMMAM##abunROUO?dm
the p??od ofthe bar or suspemion (s?e FD4RA Rules 83 10 aid ??3 1 1).

The ???NM?herein shall be eff?c?ive on a da?e set by FINRA stafT.

AlnraM#MUWbnameZ/MupMMMNAMmm?oqw
AWC

IL

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specift?ally and VOItmtarily Naive the following rights gran?ed under FINRA's C?Ie of

?e.
A. To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against mei
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B. To lie notified of the Co*ppi?n' and have tb? opForlunity to answcr lhe

?lions in writing.

C Toamd?.MNMMNMaa?aNMMHialmm?Mmmm
lo lmve a wriltcn record oflh? he?ring made *nd to have ? wriuon decision Ie???tl:
and

a namN=8#OD#ao?naMBM#MmamyCOMO?MACGM
thcn ?o the U S. S??ltrilteS arul Exchange Conm?is?ion M a U& Court of
MP=La

Lo#ORMIMUCEMNMMOMRNAC.M016//MMNEMM
MMHMM?-=M?mumlielom/OXNMMAWAWCOrolil=
,---?.L.-?L.. ofthls AWC, *,*4?,4?,, g ao??pt??e or reje?ttim afthis AWC.

Imuwmna?yaa#*ZZMnmmndammamwmmali/R=MR
p?nht?,?in?w ofFINRA Rule 9143 or the M-????M prohibitio?? ofFR4R,A R?lc

-MM-AEAMaoli=-mMMMoil??AWGWNu?M?&?amim=0
4é?*?

III.

OTHER MATrERS

? 

-
 that:

A Submission ofthts AWC isvohmmry andwitl not resDIve thts mattcrm?1*&? and

mRUUMMmmm=?-MI?IMNNGamma .??/-- of'
thcNAC, orthe Omce ofDi??ip]inaryAf??its (*?ODA?*), puM?t to PINRA R?te
MW.

B* Ifthi?AWC i?nota???pl?d,itsm?bmisslonwi?l??o?beus??as  evideno??provo
any of tl? allegations against m?; and

C. If ?oep?
1. this AWC will become part efmy ???M? ?##M???? and m?

bo conskler?d in any future aotions brought by FINRA or any other
mgulator against me;

2. this AWC will be made avail?bte through FINRA's public discl . *

program in ac?ordance with FINRA Rule 83?3;

3. FINRA may make a public ai?,ounoement ?w,.?:,ing this agreement an?1

the subject matterthereofin mcordanae with FINRARule 8313; and
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4. I may not take any action or make or permit to be made any public
statement, including in regulatory filings or otherwise, denyin& directly or
indirectly, any finding in this AWC or create the impression that the AWC
is without factual basis. I may not take any position in any proceeding
brought by or on bchalfof FINRA? or to which FrNRA is a party, that is
inconsistent with any part of this AWC Nothing in this provision affects

my: (D testimonial obligations; or (ii) right to take legal or factual
positions in litigation or other le?l proceedings in which FINRA is not a
party.

I certify that I have read and understand all ofthe provisions ofthisAWC and have been given a
full opportlmity to ask questions about it'. that I have agreed to its provisions voluntarily; and that

no offer, threat, inducement, or promise ofany kind, other than the terms set forth herein and the
prospect ofavoiding the issuance ofa Complaint, has been made to induce me to submit it.

--0.0.LIZ/ZOIG ERR---Date (nmi/dd/yhy) Christopher Charles Burtraw, Respondent

Wm??#,?.--7
XANUGiJF?a7

M*i?T?L-Berliner.  P:Sq.

?crliner McDonald P.C.
6160 S. Syracuse Way, Suite 100
Greenwood Village, Colorado 801 I 1
Tel. 303.522.5138

Accepted by ORA:

319116- Signedofghdr 

ofue /
 /

Date / D.MLORODMbydeJOSWITmiYM

JDJ-RLLLI 

-
 

-
David Camuzo
Director
FINRA Department of Enforcement
One World Financial Center
200 Liberty Street
New York, NY 10281-1003
Tel: 646-315-7317
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